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Effect of Mukerjee's Group IV Phage
on El Tor Vibrios*

K. A. MONSUR,1 S. S. H. RIZVI,2 M. I. HUQ3 & A. S. BENENSON

El Tor vibrios are characterized by their insusceptibility to Mukerjee's group IVphage
in routine test dilutions. This study shows that group IVphage in sufficient titre willproduce,
on lawns of El Tor vibrios, clearing resembling phage lysis. However, when the phage is
mixed with El Tor cultures, a fall occurs in the viable count of both bacteria and phage.
Darkfield microscopy shows that the bacteria lose their motility; measurement of the
mixture's optical density indicates that bacterial lysis does occur.

Evidence to date provides no indication that group IVphage undergoes multiplication in
the El Tor vibrios tested, all of which were isolated during several recent outbreaks of
cholera. Because of the marked difference in its behaviour towards them, phage IV is
valuable in differentiating true cholera from El Tor vibrios.

Vibrios agglutinated by cholera 0 sera were
originally classified as El Tor or as true cholera
strains on the basis of their production of soluble
haemolysin in the Greig test (Greig, 1914). More
recently, other methods for differentiating these
vibrios have been advocated (Gispen, 1938; Tana-
mal, 1948; Mukerjee, 1961; Gan & Tjia, 1963).
Mukerjee and his associates reported that the phage
strain which they designated group IV phage would
lyse all true cholera vibrios, but, even when used
undiluted, would not lyse any of the El Tor strains
(Mukerjee, 1961; Mukerjee & Guha Roy, 1961).
Recent observations made in our laboratory,
presented in this communication, call for partial
modification of this generalization.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The phage and indicator strain
Group IV cholera phage was obtained from

Dr S. Mukerjee and stored in sealed glass ampoules
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as seed virus. Vibrio cholerae Ogawa strain 154
(also provided by Dr Mukerjee) was used for
propagation and detection of the phage.

Test organisms
Thirty strains of El Tor cholera vibrios were

tested. All were considered to be El Tor because
they were haemolytic in tube or plate tests (Taylor,
1941; Feeley & Pittman, 1963), agglutinated chicken
cells (Finkelstein & Mukerjee, 1963), and were
resistant to low-titre group IV phage. Five strains
isolated in Malacca in 1963 were furnished by
Professor H. B. Maitland. Five strains from
Burma isolated in 1963, one from Indonesia, and
one from Hong Kong were provided by Dr S.
Mukerjee. Ten isolated in Thailand in 1963 were
provided by Dr H. E. Noyes. Eight strains isolated
in East Pakistan in November 1963 were furnished
by Dr C. H. Yen. Of these 30 strains, six from
Thailand were of the Inaba serotype; the rest were
Ogawa.

Culture media
The fluid medium used was broth containing

trypticase (BBL) 1.0% and sodium chloride 1.0%
in distilled water. Bacto agar (Difco) was added to
give a concentration of 1.5% for use in normal agar
plates, and of 0.7% for the preparation of soft agar.
All media were autoclaved at 20 lbf/in2 (1.4 kgf/cm2)
for 20 minutes; the pH was 7.1 and did not require
any adjustment.
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Phage propagation and titration

Phage with a titre of approximately 1011 plaque-
forming units (PELU) per ml was obtained as follows.
Vibrio cholerae, strain 154, was grown for five
hours under constant aeration at 37°C in Erlenmeyer
flasks (125 ml) containing 50 ml of trypticase broth.
The total bacterial population in the flask at the end
of this incubation period was about 1011. Approxi-
mately 2 x 1011 PFzU of phage were then added to
the flask to ensure infection of all bacteria and
aeration was continued for an additional three hours'
incubation at 37°C. Chloroform was added; after
one hour, the fluid was centrifuged at low speed to
sediment the bacterial bodies. The supematant
was used as the undiluted phage suspension. Phage
plaques were counted by the agar-layer method
(Adams, 1959).

Action ofgroup IVphage on El Tor vibrios

The effect of group IV phage on El Tor vibrios
was studied both on agar plates and in broth. Lawns
of El Tor strains were seeded by streaking or by
flooding the surface of agar plates with young broth
culture and allowing the plates to dry. Serial 10-fold
dilutions of the bacteriophage were spotted on the
inoculated surface of the agar by drop or by loop.
The phage dilutions were also tested on a lawn of
V. cholerae strain 154. Chloroform-treated broth
cultures of strain 154 were also spotted on lawns of
El Tor to ensure that the effect was not that of an
adventitious agent in the phage-propagating medium.
The working phage was tested on lawns ofSalmonella,
Shigella, and Escherichia coli to rule out a non-specific
antibacterial action. All plates were incubated over-
night at 370C and examined the following morning.

Jp. I

EFFECT OF GROUP IV PHAGE ON EL TOR VIBRIOS (IND-9) AND V. CHOLERAE STRAIN 154
(INDICATOR ORGANISM FOR GROUP IV PHAGE) AFTER APPLICATION OF LOG DILUTIONS OF GROUP IV PHAGE
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Broth dilutions of four El Tor cultures were
separately mixed with phage to give various phage-
to-bacteria ratios; after 15 minutes at 37°C, appro-
priate dilutions were plated out to determine the
viable bacterial count. Simultaneous titrations of
the original bacterial cultures and the phage were
done. All titrations were done in duplicate; plotted
or reported data are arithmetical averages.

Mixtures of the same four El Tor vibrios and
group IV phage were titrated at intervals for PFU
on strain 154 to determine the quantitative effect on
the phage. These mixtures were also tested for
phage activity on the homologous El Tor strain.
The effect of phage on El Tor vibrios was visually

observed by mixing a young culture of the bacteria
with high-titre phage and examining the wet prepara-
tion under darkfield and phase-contrast microscopy
at 400 x magnification. To determine whether the
phage caused lysis of the El Tor vibrios, 0.5 ml of
phage containing approximately 7 x 109 PFU of
phage was mixed with 4.5 ml of bacterial suspension
containing 1.4 x 109 viable bacteria to give a 5:1
phage-to-bacteria ratio. The optical density of this
mixture was determined immediately and then
at the end of one and two hours in a Coleman
Junior spectrophotometer at 650 mu (Herriott &
Barlow, 1957). A full range of controls was included.
Decrease in the optical density of such phage-bacteria
mixtures at the end of one and two hours is con-
sidered to be due to lysis of the bacteria (Herriott
& Barlow, 1957).

RESULTS

The lawns of all 30 El Tor strains were clear
where concentrated group IV phage had been applied.
As the phage concentration dropped, clearing became
less complete, but no discrete plaques were seen
(Fig. 1). When phage dilutions were spotted on
lawns prepared with serial 10-fold dilutions of two
different El Tor cultures, the clearing effect was seen
to be dependent on the number of bacteria originally
seeded on the lawn. Clearing was generally not
perceptible, even with dilute broth culture, with a
phage titre below 108 PFU per ml. The chloroform-
treated culture of strain 154 which had not been
inoculated with phage did not produce any clearing.
Concentrated phage had no effect on the lawns of
Salmonella, Shigella, or E. coli.
Within 15 minutes after the El Tor vibrios were

mixed with phage, a loss in viable'bacterial count
had occurred; the viable count fell as the phage-to-
bacteria ratio increased (Fig. 2). Results with these

four strains suggest differences in the interaction of
individual El Tor strains with group IV phage.
The phage count fell progressively when vibrios

were mixed with phage; after one hour, less than
10% of the original phage could be recovered. Over
the same time interval with strain 154, the phage titre
increased approximately 30-fold (Table 1). These
incubated phage/El-Tor mixtures had no effect on
the homologous El Tor strain.
With darkfield or phase-contrast microscopy,

mixtures of bacteria and phage exhibited a marked
reduction in vibrio motility which was obvious
in less than 10 minutes. No motility was evident at
the highest phage concentration. The proportion of
motile bacteria in the mixture increased as the
concentration of phage was reduced.

Active phage resulted in reduction ofoptical density
which was not less marked than that seen with strain
154 (Table 2). No decrease in optical density oc-
curred when the vibrios had been killed by heating.

DISCUSSION

These studies indicate that Mukerjee's group IV
phage has a marked effect on El Tor vibrios, though
the phenomenon may be different from that occurring
with true cholera vibrios. At concentrations of
108 PFU per ml or higher, depending on the number
of bacteria on the plate, this phage produces clearing
on lawns of El Tor strains. In fluid media, the effect
of phage on bacteria is soon evident: within 10
minutes, vibrio movement ceases; in 15 minutes,
less than 10% of bacteria survive exposure to
100 PFU per vibrio. With a ratio as low as 5 PFU
per vibrio, significant numbers of bacteria are lysed
by the phage, as indicated by reduction in optical
density (Herriott & Barlow, 1957).
Although group IV phage attacks El Tor vibrios,

no indication of phage multiplication during this
process has been found with either strain 154 or the
homologous El Tor as indicator organism; in fact,
a progressive fall in PFU was noted. The failure to
form plaques at terminal dilutions also argues
against phage multiplication.
These results do not detract from the value of

phage IV as a taxonomic tool because the behaviour
of the phage towards true cholera and El Tor vibrios
is demonstrably different. Because the reported
insusceptibility of El Tor strains to group IV phage
is only relative, the concentration of phage used in
the test can be critical. Such resistance or sensitivity
should therefore be expressed in terms of plaque-
forming units of bacteriophage.
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FIG. 2
VIABLE BACTERIAL COUNT 15 MINUTES AFTER MIXING EL TOR VIBRIOS WITH GROUP IV

PHAGE IN DIFFERENT PHAGE: VIBRIO RATIOS
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TABLE 1. PHAGE COUNTS AFTER MIXING GROUP IV PHAGE WITH EL TOR VIBRIOS

Phage plaque-forming units recovered on strain 154
Phage PFU

Bacterial strain per vibrio in Time (minutes)
original mixture

0 10 30 60 120

El Tor vibrios

CMS-1 0.2 1.5 x 107 6.5 x 10. (43) a 2.4 x 10' (16) 1.1 x 10' (7) 1.0 x 10' (7)

SE-52 0.25 1.5 x 107 9.4 x 10' (63) 1.1 x 10' (7) 1.0 x 10' (7) 7.9 x 105 (5)

HK-2 0.2 1.5 x 10' 5.2 x 10' (35) 2.7 x 10' (18) 9.5 x 10' (6) 4.7 x 10' (3)

Ind-9 0.3 1.5 x 10' 9.1 x 10' (61) 1.6 x 10' (11) 1.2 x 106 (8) 4.0 x 10' (3)

True cholera

Ogawa 154
(indicator 0.4 1.5 x 107 1.5 x 107 (100) 1.9 x 107 (130) 4.7 x 108 (3100) 6.9 x 10' (4600,
strain)

a Percentage of original plaque-forming units.
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TABLE 2
LYSIS OF EL TOR VIBRIOS BY PHAGE IV

Optical density (% of initial)

Bacterial strain Live bacteria Heat-killed bacteria a

Active phage Heated phage a No phage Active phage
Ilh 2 h Ilh 2 h Ilh 2 h Ilh 2 h

El Tor vibrios

CMS-1 43 32 112 118 112 117 101 100

SE-52 63 46 105 110 108 114 102 103

HK-2 46 30 102 108 102 109 98 101

Ind-9 75 44 109 114 113 124 101 102

True cholera

Ogawa 154 67 51 104 108 106 112 102 100

a Bacteria were killed by heating at 56° for 1 hour; the phage was killed by immersion for 10 minutes in a boili ng water-bath.
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RtSUMP2

La distinction entre le vibrion cholerique vrai et le
vibrion El Tor a longtemps 6te basee sur l'etude des pro-
prietes h6molytiques. L'inconstance des resultats et
l'existence de souches de vibrions El Tor de faible pou-
voir hemolytique ont conduit a rechercher un autre
critere et a recourir aux methodes de d6termination par
les bacteriophages.

Les auteurs ont soumis a l'action d'un chol6raphage du
groupe IV de Mukerjee trente souches de vibrions isolees
au cours de r6centes poussees de cholera, et considerees
comme appartenant au biotype El Tor en raison notam-
ment de leur pouvoir hemolytique et de leur resistance A
I'action d'un phage du groupe IV employ6 a un titre
faible.
En faisant agir une dilution du phage de titre eleve

(10 unites formatrices de plages par ml, au moins), on a
obtenu une clarification de toutes les cultures de vibrions
El Tor. Quinze minutes apres l'introduction du phage, la

numeration des bacteries montre une reduction de leur
nombre, variable suivant le rapport phage-bacteries. Le
nombre des phages diminue 6galement et apres une heure,
il represente a peine 10% du nombre initial. L'examen
microscopique revele que la mobilit6 des vibrions
diminue et cesse completement lorsque la concentration
du phage est tres 6levee. Par l'etude de la densite optique
du milieu, il est possible de v6rifier que les vibrions sont
r6ellement lys6s.

Cette exp6rience montre que les chol6raphages du
groupe IV de Mukerjee, a concentration 6levee, ont une
action nette sur les vibrions El Tor. Cette constatation ne
diminue pas la valeur de la m6thode de d6termination par
les bacteriophages, mais elle d6montre que la resistance
des vibrions El Tor n'est que relative et d6pend de la
concentration du phage. I1 conviendrait que la resistance
ou la sensibilite des diff6rentes souches de vibrions a
l'action des phages soit d6finie quantitativement.
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